The aim of this study was to determine the values and changes in conventional and optimised clotting tests, as well as in selected biochemical analytes during hepatic lipidosis in postpartum dairy cows. Ten healthy and ten Holstein cows with hepatic lipidosis were selected based upon clinical history, clinical examination, liver biopsy, flotation test and histological analysis of hepatic tissue. Prothrombin time (PT) and partial thromboplastin time (PTT) were determined in non-diluted and diluted blood plasma samples. Clotting times determined in diluted plasma samples were prolonged in cows with hepatic lipidosis and there was a difference in the PT value at both 50% and 25% plasma dilutions between both groups of animals (P = 0.004 and P = 0.001). Significant differences between healthy animals and cows with hepatic lipidosis were observed in blood serum values for free fatty acids (FFA), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and triacyglycerols (P = 0.001, P = 0.007 and P = 0.044), respectively. FFA and liver biopsy are better diagnostic indicators for hepatic lipidosis than coagulation tests. The optimised PT is prolonged in cows with hepatic lipidosis and can detect this alteration that cannot be appreciated using conventional PT test.
Numerous tests are available for the evaluation of coagulation. However, prothrombin time (PT) and partial thromboplastin time (PTT) are the most frequently used tests by clinicians since they are efficient and relatively inexpensive (Palmer 1984) . The majority of the proteins that act in the clotting cascade are synthesized by the liver. Therefore when hepatic damage is present, decreased protein synthesis is possible (Troy 1988) . Albumin determination is a good indicator of liver function since it is only synthesized by the hepatocytes. However, clotting proteins have a shorter plasma half-life than albumin and can therefore be an early indicator of liver failure (Sutherland 1989) .
Prothrombin time (PT) and partial thromboplastin time (PTT) can be altered in animals with liver disease. However, the sensitivity of these tests can be increased when dilutions of the plasma sample (optimised clotting tests) are used (Badylak and van Vleet 1981; Badylak et al. 1983) . High yield dairy cows frequently encounter situations of negative energy balance during the first postpartum weeks (Herdt 1988 (Herdt , 2000 . This favours the removal of lipids from fatty tissue, which later tends to accumulate in hepatocytes through various mechanisms, thus producing hepatic lipidosis (Gaal et al. 1983; Herdt 2000; Pechová et al. 2002; Bobe et al. 2004) . This is the most common cause of liver failure in high yield dairy cows (Cebra et al. 1997; Breukink and Wensing 1997; Pechová et al. 1997 ). The determination of optimised PT and PTT can help detect liver failure problems in their initial stages, thus favouring a more prompt diagnosis, timely treatment and a better prognosis for those animals that suffer from hepatic lipidosis. There are no reports in the literature on optimised clotting test values in cattle.
The aim of this study was to determine the values and changes in conventional and optimised clotting tests, as well as those of selected biochemical analytes during hepatic lipidosis in postpartum dairy cows.
Materials and Methods
Twenty Holstein cows between 5 and 20 days postpartum from two commercial dairy herds in the valley of central Mexico were selected based upon their clinical history, clinical examination, body condition, liver biopsy and flotation test of hepatic tissue in copper sulphate solutions with various densities (Herdt et al. 1983a ). These 20 selected cows were divided into Group 1 (healthy, n = 10), and a Group 2 (presenting hepatic lipidosis, n = 10). Body condition was determined using the 1 to 5 scale described by Herdt (1988) .
Blood was drawn from the caudal vein into tubes containing EDTA (Vacutainer   ®   ) for haemogram, and into plain tubes (Vacutainer ® ) for serum biochemical analysis. Serum was harvested by centrifugation at 1000 g during 10 min within two hours of collection. For clotting tests, 4.5 ml of blood were drawn into tubes containing sodium citrate 3.8% (Vacutainer ® ) and plasma was separated within the first hour of collection by centrifugation at 800 g during 15 min.
After blood sampling, a liver biopsy was carried out, following aseptic techniques, from the eleventh right intercostal space, 20 cm below the dorsal spine, directing the needle towards the front limbs (Dirksen 1979) . To corroborate the diagnosis of hepatic lipidosis, a histological analysis of the liver samples was carried out.
Clotting tests were carried out within six hours of blood collection. PT and PTT were determined in total plasma (100%) and in two subsequent dilutions using sterile isotonic NaCl solution (SIS). In the first dilution (1 : 1), 200 l of plasma and 200 l of SIS were used to obtain the concentration of clotting factors at 50% with respect to total plasma. In the second dilution (1 : 3), 100 l of plasma and 300 l of SIS were used to obtain the concentration of clotting factors at 25% with respect to total plasma. Clotting test determinations were carried out using semi-automated equipment (Thrombotimer-1, Organon Teknika ® , Germany). The values of PT and PTT determined in diluted blood plasma samples correspond to optimised clotting tests.
Undiluted plasma samples and the plasma dilutions previously mentioned were utilized to determine PT, using a commercial reagent (rabbit cerebral thromboplastin) following the manufacturer's instructions. The same reagent lot number was used for the entire study. The reaction was started by adding 200 µl of the preheated (37 ºC) commercial reagent and 100 µl of plasma, which had been incubated previously for one min at 37 ºC.
Undiluted plasma samples and the previously mentioned plasma dilutions were utilized to determine PTT, using a commercial reagent (activated Thrombofax) and following the manufacturer's instructions. The same reagent lot number was used for the entire study. A 100 µl volume of plasma and 100 µl volume of activating solution were mixed and incubated for two min at 37 ºC. The reaction was started using 100 µl of calcium chloride (0.2 mol/l) that had been incubated previously at 37 ºC.
The following serum biochemical analytes were determined using spectrophotometry (Cobas-Mira, Roche ® , Switzerland) and a 37 ºC incubation: free fatty acids (FFA), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT), total protein, albumin, urea, total bilirubin, triacylglycerols and creatine kinase (CK). Determinations were made within eight hours of collection, with the exception of the FFA, which were maintained for a maximum of three months at -20 ºC until testing.
The haemogram was carried out using automated equipment (Cell Dyn 3500R, Abbot Laboratories ® ) that determined haemoglobin, packed cell volume (PCV), erythrocyte count, total leukocyte and platelet count. The differential leukocyte count was determined employing the manual method upon a Wright stained blood smear (Knoll 2000) .
Liver tissue samples were placed in 10% buffered formaldehyde (pH 7.4) for routine histological processing and staining with haematoxylin-eosin (H-E), as well as Sudan staining for confirmation of hepatic lipidosis. The H-E sections were analysed using a light microscope at  400; five fields were viewed from the centrilobular to periportal zones evaluating hepatocyte damage and confirming presence of lipids in the Sudan stained sections. A modified technique (Biourge et al. 1994 ) was used to classify the hepatic damage as follows: Grade 0 -defined or non-defined vacuoles in less than 25% of the hepatocytes; Grade 1 or slight -non-defined vacuoles in 25 to 50% of the hepatocytes or lipid vacuoles in 25 to 50% of the hepatocytes, comprised primarily by microvesicles; Grade 2 or moderate -variable quantity of non-defined vacuoles in the hepatocytes or lipid vacuoles in 50 to 75% of the hepatocytes, comprised primarily by microvesicles, some macrovacuoles and occasional eccentric nuclei; Grade 3 or severe -variable quantity of non-defined vacuoles in the hepatocytes or lipid vacuoles in more than 75% of the hepatocytes, both micro-and macrovacuoles, as well as a high number of eccentric nuclei and loss of hepatic architecture.
Student's t test was used to evaluate the significant differences between both groups for the clotting tests, serum biochemistry and haemogram. Repeated-measures analysis of variance was used to study the effect of the healthy-ill variable on clotting times using Bonferroni's t test and thus detect differences between dilutions. The SAS (1990) software programme was used for all statistical analyses.
Results
The cows included in the Group 1 did not have any clinical signs of illness, 7 to 14 d before parturition an average BCS was 3.5 (3.2 to 3.7); 5 -20 d after parturition had an average body condition score of 3.2 (2.8 to 3.5), and normal results in both the liver tissue flotation test with copper sulphate solutions and in the histological analysis. The cows from Group 2 (hepatic lipidosis) 7 to 15 d before parturition were over-conditioned, BCS an average 3.95 (3.8 to 4.3). After parturition feed intake and milk production were reduced in Group 2, BCS 7 to 20 d after parturition was 2.2 (1.8 to 2.5). In the flotation test, five of ten cows had liver tissue that floated in a solution of copper sulphate with a 1.055 density, which is classified as light lipidosis, while the other five had liver tissue that floated in both the 1.055 and 1.025 density solutions, considered as moderate lipidosis. The histological analysis for the Group 2 showed seven to be in grade 2 (moderate lipidosis), while the remaining three were classified as grade 3 (severe lipidosis).
The mean values, for the clotting tests increased upon plasma dilution, are shown in Table 1 . The mean PT values at non-diluted plasma (100%) were not significantly different (P = 0.118) between Group 1 and Group 2, respectively (16.5; range 14.7 to 18.2 s versus 18.1; range (15.4 to 24.3 s). However, repeated-measures analysis of variance for the healthy -ill variable effect on clotting time when using the 50 and 25% dilutions showed a significant (P = 0.004 and P = 0.001, respectively) difference between the means for both groups. Bonferroni's t test detected a significant (P < 0.05) difference between the different dilutions ( Table 2 ).
The mean PTT values at plasma (100%) were not significantly (P = 0.167) different (29.9 and 32.9 s, respectively) for Group 1 and Group 2. Mean PTT values at plasma diluted (50%) were not significantly (P = 0.471) different between the groups either. The 543 Mean values for serum selected biochemical analytes are shown in Table 3 . Significant differences were found between Group 1 and Group 2 for: FFA (P = 0.001), AST (P = 0.007) and triacylglycerols (P = 0.044). Serum concentrations of total bilirubin, total protein, albumin, urea, CK and GGT activity between the Group 1 and Group 2 did not show significant differences. Mean values for haemogram (PCV, haemoglobin, plasma proteins, erythrocyte, total leukocyte and differential count, platelet count) were not significantly different between Group 1 and Group 2 (Table 4) .
Discussion
There is little information concerning clotting tests in cattle. However, the use of these tests is mandatory when one suspects disseminated intravascular coagulation, sweet clover intoxication, liver disease or congenital coagulation disorders (Grubbs and Olchowy 1997).
In our study the values of PT (14.7 to 18.2 s) in healthy cows were lower than values (20.1 to 30.1 s) described by Heuwieser et al. (1989) . In the case of PTT, values for healthy cows had the same tendency (18.5 to 40.5 s and 25.3 to 44.5 s, respectively). The discrepancies between the values found in this study and those reported by other authors (Heuwieser et al. 1989; Prater 2000) could be caused by the differences in equipment and reagents, used for the clotting tests. Due to this, it is recommended that each laboratory obtain its own reference values in accordance with their work conditions. To our knowledge, there are no published data on optimised clotting tests in dairy cows.
544 Table 3 . Biochemical values in blood serum of healthy dairy cows and cows with hepatic lipidosis FFA -free fatty acids; AST -aspartate amino transferase; GGT -gamma-glutamyl transferase; SD -standard deviation In the present study, we found significant differences in PT at plasma dilution 50% and 25% between healthy cows and those with hepatic lipidosis. However, there were no significant differences in the PTT tests at 100% or 50%. Alterations in hepatic synthesis of clotting factors can be analogous to hepatic albumin synthesis. Albumin is only synthesised by the liver, has a longer half-life than clotting factors and its concentration is frequently decreased as a consequence of many hepatic diseases as well as renal and gastrointestinal disorders (Latimer et al. 2003) . PT and PTT values are well correlated with alterations in plasmatic albumin concentration (Badylak et al. 1983) . Therefore, a decrease in the synthesis of other proteins produced in the liver, such as clotting factors, could have produced the increase in PT and PTT observed in this study. This study on dairy cows did not find significant differences in albumin values for both groups. The changes in values of PT can be due to the decrease in clotting factors synthesis and to their shorter half-life in comparison with albumin. It has been mentioned that the FFA are increased in cows with hepatic lipidosis (Gaal et al. 1983; Herdt 1988; Jorritsma et al. 2003; Lubojacká et al. 2005) which is in agreement with our study. FFA are therefore considered to be of great importance in the diagnosis of hepatic lipidosis. Serum activity of hepatic enzymes is not a sensitive indicator of hepatic lipidosis in cattle. However, AST has been the only enzyme that has shown to have some correlation with hepatic lipidosis in this species (Herdt 1988) . In this study we observed an increase in AST activity and statistically significant differences between cows with hepatic lipidosis and healthy ones. Cows with hepatic lipidosis have low concentrations of triacylglycerols (Herdt et al. 1983a; Pechova et al. 1997) , as was observed in this study, but significant difference was found between Groups 1 and 2. This could be associated with the impeded release of very low-density lipoproteins that was observed in hepatic lipidosis (Herdt et al. 1983a ).
Hepatic lipidosis is associated with a negative energy balance causing rapid mobilization of peripheral fat reserves and the rapid development of the condition since the cow's liver has very little capacity to export excess lipids in the form of lipoproteins (Cebra et al. 1997; Herdt et al. 1983b ). The histological analysis in this study confirmed the hepatic lipidosis that had been diagnosed by flotation tests. Sudan staining is necessary to confirm the H-E staining, since, in the latter technique, lipidosis can be confused with hydropic degeneration and glycogen deposition, producing a microvacuole appearance (King and Alroy 1997) .
It is concluded that clotting times are prolonged in dairy cows with hepatic lipidosis due to decreased hepatic synthesis of clotting factors. FFA, AST together with liver biopsy are better diagnostic indicators for hepatic lipidosis than coagulation tests. As mentioned previously, the optimised PT test can detect changes that cannot be appreciated with conventional PT technique.
Koagulační testy a vybrané biochemické hodnoty u dojnic s jaterní steatózou
Cílem práce bylo stanovit hodnoty a změny v rutinně a optimalizovaně stanovených koagulačních testech a ve vybraných biochemických analytech u dojnic s jaterní steatózou. Deset zdravých dojnic a deset s jaterní steatózou plemene Holstein bylo vybráno na základě anamnézy, klinického vyšetrení, jaterní biopsie, flotačních testů a histologického vyšetrení jaterní tkáně. Protrombinový čas (PČ) a aktivovaný parciální tromboplastinový čas (aPTČ) byly stanoveny v neředěných a ředěných vzorcích krevní plazmy. Koagulační časy stanovené v ředené plazmě (optimalizovaný test) byly prodloužené u dojnic s jaterní steatózou; rozdíly byly zjištěny v hodnotách PČ v plazmě ředěné 50% a 25% mezi dojnicemi zdravými a dojnicemi s jaterní steatózou (P = 0.004 a P = 0.001). Signifikantní rozdíly mezi zdravými zvířaty a dojnicemi s jaterní steatózou byly nalezeny v hodnotách krevního séra pro volné mastné kyseliny (VMK), AST a triacylglyceroly (P = 0.001, P = 0.007 a P = 0.044). VMK a analýzy jaterních bioptátů jsou lepšími diagnostickými ukazateli pro jaterní steatózu než koagulační testy. Optimalizovaný PČ byl prodloužen u dojnic s jaterní steatózou a může detekovat tuto alteraci, která není určena při použití rutinního stanovení PČ.
